Columbus Scholar House for Former Foster Youth

93 N 17th Street
Columbus, OH 43203 (See reverse)

Rent: Based on 30% of adjusted annual income
Utilities: All included
Unit Type: 1 Bedroom
Square Footage: 700 sq. ft.
Community Resources: On-site Resident Advisors, Resident Services and more!

Qualifications:

- Applicants must be adults, aged 18-24 years, who were previously in foster care or will leave foster care within 90 days
- Must be enrolled in a minimum of 7 credit hours per semester in a State of Ohio accredited institution of higher learning and maintain a minimum 2.5 GPA
- Must have at least one year of coursework remaining before graduation
- Income restrictions apply – 50% Area Median Income
- Must be eligible for Section 8 Housing Voucher Program
- All applicants subject to credit and criminal background check

Leasing Office:
9AM - 5PM Mon - Fri
(Closed 12PM - 1PM)
Columbus Scholar House
93 N 17th Street
Columbus, OH 43203
Phone: 614.826.6101
TTY: 800.750.0750

Visit us online:
www.cpoms.org

AMENITIES:
- Fully-Furnished Apartment
- W/D Included
- Outdoor Basketball Court
- Indoor Bicycle Storage
- Community Patio
- Community Room w/ Library
- Energy Efficient Appliances Throughout
- Elevator in Building
- Secured Entry with Intercom System*
- ADA Homes Available*
- Less than 4 miles from 10+ local universities and colleges
- Conveniently located near Downtown Columbus
- On COTA Busline

* Amenities vary by location and availability.
Columbus Scholar House for Former Foster Youth

Student housing community for former foster youth located in the King-Lincoln District of Columbus.

Upgrade your lifestyle. Welcome home.

Reliable management. Quality, affordable living.

Community Properties of Ohio is an affiliate of Ohio Capital Corporation for Housing. www.occh.org